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A Prlioner of Vftt,
ItcuJ the opening chapters of our new BREOKENRIDaE .KEWi 00!

cri il tnry begun In tlilt iituc. There THE Ki
end.
la not it dull line In It from beginning to
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EVERY MONTH

Shows a gratifying increaso in tho

amount of Exchange and Custom

work wo are doing, and

EVERY DAY

Brings encuiiiiiging wonls from our

customers They invariably Bay

''Give me some

more of the
same kiiiu,

And that is what wo aro doing "fast

, as possible. If you have not tried

us, do so at once, and supply your-

self with tho

Best Flour -:- -

AND

Meal
Manufactured in the state. "We

servo you promptly any day in the

week. If you want to buy Flour
Dr Meal, send us your orders.

Prices quoted on application.

Respectfully,

RYIH MILLING CO.,

JRVINGTON, KY.

.. .'.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.
BRANDENBURG, KY.

-- : How CanWe Do It :- -
We'xe been Hiked that queition a hundred

times lately bjr people who bought atourttore,
good they were ured to paying double the

money for. But don't wajte wonder. We got

the goods honeitly, paid good money for them

and they are our to throw away, give away

or aell away under our regular pricfi. We

thooie to do the last, you owe It to jcune'f to

come around and Block up at tbeae unheard of

prices- -

CTnfSTn$
The last chano of your life to secure Over-

coats at your own (rice.
1 lot Men's overcoats w'h $1 5 00 r.d'd to $10 00
1 " 10 llfl " 7 90
1 (i . " 8 TO ' 0 00
1 i Q 00 " S 00
1 ii ' 3 5 ' 1 9H

AUCTION PRICES
AT

Geo. Yeakel & Co.'s,
UNTIL STOCK TAKING TIME.

1 lot Mtn's suits w'h $IB 00 reduced to $13 60

1 it ii 12 40 ' f 00
1 ii ii tf. 00 " 7 SO

1 ii 7 &0 " 4 98

One lot nf Ladles' fine shoes wortb $3 00
Iteduced to , $2 49

One lot of Ladles' due shoes worth $3 60
Iteduced to 1 98

One lot of Ladles' One shoes wortb $1 75

Reduced to 1 24

One lot of Ladles' fine shoes worth $1 25
Reduced t 95

One lot of Ladles' heavy shoes worth
f 1 10 Reduced to i... 69

One lot of Men's boots to closs wortb
$4 00 reduoed to $2 94

One lot of Men's boots to close wortb
fi 00 reduced to I 98

One lot nf Man's boots to close worth
$2 50 reduced tu , - 1 50

Ono lot of Men's sauplo boots to close
wortb ??.-5- to $5 00 reduced to... 1 25

DrQ5$ GoOfJ5
Wo are offering tomotblng fine in Dress

0 cods which can nut bo found at any other
bouse. They compose the remainder of Fine
Dress Uoods bought early in the season and
must be sold.

You will never bava another such a chance
to get a nice Dress and get it cheap. They
will not not last lung, Com early if you

trant choice.'

GEO. YEAKEL & CO.
BRANDENBURG, KY.

Hassecurod durtagl892
W, S. H. HMer Haggatd,
George ICerldltb, Norman Loekyr
Andrew Lang, Uenaa Dojlej
St. Oeorge Mlvtrt, Hark Twain,

Badyard Klplligi J Chandler Harris.
R. Louis Stevenson. William Blaok,
W. Clark Enuell, Mary E. Wllklni.- -

Frances Hodgson Burnett,
And many other dlstlnguUlied writers.

The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper In the

world.
, Price pp. a copv. Bv mail $2 a vear.

yUdroNH
' 'fIC SU.V, Sew VrU.
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WK SAW AS OLD WII1TK UEAItDED NKQItO.

Like every rnllro.id within tho Con-

federate lines in thefuiniuierof 1801, that
leading west from Savannah was in 11

very bad state and the rolling stock was
quite in keeping with the roadbed. Thii
miles an hour was considered good speed
for a passenger train, but, us prisoners
were carried in freight cars, and on a
freight schedule or on no schedule at all,
delays on Bidings were frequent, and a
knowledge of the distuueo to be traveled
gave no idea of the time when one might
expect to reach his destination. It was
about 'J o'clock in the afternoon of June
SI when wo left Savannah, and the oflleer
in charge of the guards. Lieutenant
Grimes, of the Thirty-secon- d Georgia,
told us that ho expected to get to Macon,
about 100 miles away, tho nest day nt
noon.

We left Cainp Davidson in a driving
rain, which poured down, almost with-
out cessation, for twenty-fou- r hours.
Although close to the hole which Bell
had cut in the bottom of tho cur and

"CVCP-iyJc- ho lay, 1 wont to sleep, as 1

have known weary VCtCVl.l.SPldiers to
do when lying down under fire. "ft'lWW.

near midnight when 1 was aroused by
the stopping of the train and the beating
of the rain on the roof. Bell's whisper and
his hand on my arm assured me that he
was near and dispelled drowsiness. We
supposed the train had come to n stop
for wood and water, and us it was dark
Inside und out, and all tho conditions we
were hoping for bceined to be ut hand,
wo were about to drop through tho hole
to the track, when the door nt the side
was thrown violently open and a man
appeared, holding a lantern above hln
head.

"Guards, turn out here!" he shouted.
Tho two guards, who lmd been sleep-

ing, one at each end of the cur, crept
over the recumbent prisoners and got
out through the door that was open.
With the voice of ono In authority and
blessed with good lungs, the tame man
called in:

"The prisoners must got out here!"
"Is this MnconV" some one asked
No: it's Millen," said the man.

"But ain't we going on to Camp Ogle-
thorpe?"

"Not that I'm uwure of; 1 reckon we
can care for you here." Then, In an

voice: "Come, hurry up' I

don't want to xtand here all night."
Bell and mjhelf were the last men to

leave the car, but fortunately the hole
in the bottom escaped the notice of the
man with the lantern As boon as the
prisoners were out we were formed by
fours, my companion and myself bring-
ing up the tear with a neither prisoner
tvlio whs Huftertng from lutlaunuulory
rheumatism nnd who moved with much
pain Htid difficulty Somebody rear the
head of the lino called out

How far are we to march, captain?"
'It's h right smart walk for u night

like this." wiw the uiixntisfuetory

'Tonight, If we nns Is shot fo' hltl"
whispered Bell, and he emphasized his
words by n grip on my aim

The gnard at the rear of the line, evi-

dently of the "home" variety, was a tall,
gaunt man of hlxty. with u dejected air
u slouchy walk and an ntter lack of In-

terest iu the count nf the prisoners that
was made us boon us we left tho ears
There were live lanterns along the lino,
nnd excepting that carried by the mnn
who seemed to have taken command,
they were all circnlar. tin ttfluin with

through whieh the light of
the tallow dip within strained When
the line was formed tho nuiinwt of these
lantern" was about thirty feet to our
front, nnd wus curried by n limn who
stood oil about ton feet to the left of the
line.

-- The guards must see that the prlhon-er- a

are kept closed up'"
This command came down the line

from the innifwith the best lantern, then
the orilef "Alnrvll!" won given, and we
started 'oil through mud so thick and
tenacious that II threatenod to pnll our
boots off t every step It was not till
we got away from the lights of the
shabby little station that we realized
how Intensely dark it was. j Before we
hwl gone ttW rani the line had lost
fonilHtf nn and nrWiiiier und guards were
rtrnjrgltoa und stuggrriiiK 'flimngh the
mud Although, hidpoi ahum by two
friend. or rheumatic uouirnde Hnaliy
came lo a stop'uud wild to the guard

yon can kill ine If yon wuut to. for
it will kill me tu go another bundled
yards. I'm played nnt."

Thar ain't no way to tote you as 1

we," said the perplexed guard
'Can't you get usti etcher or un am-

bulance?" some one asked
"We ain't got no sich things In Mil

len ess I ever heard on." said the guard
We lmd u mie to n halt, and mean-yrljll- e

the others had gone pn twenty j)r

b&& flflR fr-.-vr
rySL4 l xk5MAi"5ftajpi.T?S

porforatlnnf.

thirty yards, ami tliellltn light from tho
swnjing lantern wu not sufficient to
enable us to see each othei's forms
Since leaving the Htatipn Bell and I had
walked holding each other's liimd-- t so a

to be able to communicate without
speaking when the time for action cauio.
Bell pressed my hand aud drew me away
in tho direction of tho line, but before
wo hud gone five paces he turned sud-

denly to the right, for iu the distunt left
there were a few lights burning that In-

dicated habitations A steady east wind
and the swish of the rain prevented our
being heard, if Indeed the guard took
any notice of our depurtuie, which Is

doubtful We crossed a ditch, knee
deep with water, and were In the act of
climbing a fence that rose nbove it, when
the old man to the rear Bhouted out:

"Uffictrof the guard! Officer of tho
guardl'

"Whnt's up back there?' camo from
the front.

"A prezner'adoneglveout back heah."
was the reply

"Haiti" came a Bhont from the ad-

vance Then followed a torrent of oaths,
both loud aud lieice, as the man with
the best lantern made his way back
through the crowd

Without waiting to see or hear more
Bell und melt started olf on u line at
right uugles to the approaching light
The wind nnd ruin favored us, us well us
the loud talking of the men ut the rear
of the line und the angry imprecations
of the officer In a minute we came to
another feuco. over which we clambered,
and looking back wo could see that the
lanterns were still stationary Of the
points of the compass we had only the
faintest notion, but we inferred from the
position of the train, which was headed
west when we left it. and the direction
takn since that wo were traveling "uigh
bout no'th." us Bell pnt it

We were in no condition to decide on
a plan If not already missed from the
line, our pscape would certainly be de-

tected when the prisonors weie counU.il
again, m they Invariably were every
time they entered the prison, and then

.pnrsnlt would be imjdg. Our WIS objeyj
wus to put us great a distance as possi-
ble between ourselves und Millen in the
few hours left before daylight. With
this understanding, we started off nguln
ufter a few lUnutcs'liult, but all hope of
rapid progress was checked by finding
ourselves in u dense wood with n par-
ticularly thick and stubborn under
growth .

Boon the faint glow of the lanterns
died out behind us. und it was only by
keeping our hands extended that we
could make any headway. The woods
were as dark us the bottomless pit In the
Mammoth cuvo. and the opposing trees
comielled so many detours from what
was intended to be u straight line that
we soon lost all idea of direction and
were not at all sure that wo were not
drifting back on our own trail Yet the
intense impulse to be moviug, tho over-
whelming desire to get out of reach und
our determination to die rather than be
recaptured gave us a fictitious stiength
nnd a tireless energy.

At length the woods fell uwny about
us und tho undergrowth was less anuoy-ing- .

We were evidently In u clearing
aud .tho deep haying of a dog in the dis-

tance suggested that we were near a
hninnn habitation Ou thin trip I learned
how deceptive the ears ure und how dlf
ficult It Is to tell of the direction from
which sound comes If we ure not expect-
ing it from u certalu quarter, or If the
eyes cunnot supplement the hearing
"We mis niii l got no use for no dog. we
una nln't lost liny." was Boll's commev
as the bulking continued, without ut
indicating the direction ftoin which ..
came. After some minutes we decided
that tho dog was off to the left whul
wo supposed wus the west so we kept
straight uhead, ending n foncelebs field
nnd coming to unother wood, which we
entered nt once.

By this timo tllP rain had ppnsed. bnt
as wo were thoroughly sonlced nnd the
trees still dripped and the undergrowth
kept us in u constant shower bath, tl- -s

did not make much difference. The day-

light, for which our eyes had been hun-

gering, at length came, enabling us to
avoid tflt trees, and revealing- - to each
tho lean unxinn fupp of tlio other.
Mice "II the Tennessee mountaineers
whom I liuvo mot. Bell had much of tho
stoicism, or it may be philosophy, which
we attribute to the Indian Iu the most
trying situations he never became ex-

cited, though after un actual danger was
pyer ho would become nervous in speak-

ing of It. undgn buck to It again and
again like n child wljii lifts hud nn un-

usual experience
As we stood there In the woods, sad.

hungry, weary und undecided on every-
thing but one, Bell drew u long breath
nnd delivered himself" something after
this fashion

"We uim planned un planned nn plan-

ned to git uwny from the Jtebs till hit
Bpeifled x If we tins inout git heartbroke,
jiow, Unr wns ' hfilp In li taw. hit
seemed notnii could be safur'n that; but
along cnnie a cuss an Jerked the hull ca-

boodle out nn then It looked doggouo
bluo fo. we tins. That you tins must
nllow."

I acknowledged the entlro accuracy of
Ulls nWel''t

"Wu'nl. then thar was tho nun, con-

tinued (jell, "to most men that wouldn't
' looked eucourugin. bqt hlt'u the very

best thing could V happened fo wo uns,
cost hit won't gin the dogs no show." On
my expressing surprise, ho explained:
"The wet ground won't hold scent, nnd
hit's been purty much 'bout like wudln
through a crick since wo uns lit out; so
thurll bo no doga out this inawnln, an
hit' a comrort to think o' that."

I understood hla allusion to blood

hounds nnO Instinctively 1 loolccd ubout
for a club. Tho light on tho clouds ga o

ns the compiled points, nnd told us that
we hud been traveling cast instead of
north. We pushed on again, und kept
on till the sun began to cast shadows,
and we were brought to u halt on the
batiks of n swollen creek thnt flowed
south to the Ogoecheo, us wo subsequent-
ly learned. We kept up tho cteek till
we came to u phosphate quarry on the
edge of a iinrsh, and the corduroy road
leading out f this place told that it hud
been recently workfd.

While we were debating what to do
next we heard the rumble of wheels in
tho dlbtance. accompanied by the crack-
ing of a vl,!p and the continued flout-
ing which the drivers of army mules nnd
farm oen niiiclder v) esentl.il to prog-
ress. There was no telling bj the olte
wlietlnr llif man wan white or black
fol the accent of t he uneducated uiilh
em whites is much like that of the ne-

gro. Iiideei"., my friend Bell, who had
all the characteristic pride of the moun-

taineer and very naturally looked upon
himself as vastly superior to the slave or
the cracker, spoke much the same dia-
lect, and with the suite intonation and
contempt for the final r's

As the team was approaching ns, we
drew back into the swampy woods und
waited Soon we found that there weie
two men, for in the Intervals of shout-
ing at the oxen the driver was add less-in- g

a coiiimuioii in about the lame sten-
torian tones At length mid to our
greut relief the oxen, drawing a heavy
two wheeled curt on which were seated
two colored men, cuine iu view. The
curt wus turned ut the opening to the
pit und was loaded with pics, burs and
shovels that had been housed iu u little
structure ut ur by.

Although we listened Intently, it was
Impossible t" learn anything us to our
whereabout from the talk of tlnw two
men. "Totr's gi, she 'ain't it doiu
right." was the burden of their uon verna-
tion, nnd us they were evidently of one
mind on this subject, it wus curious to
hear them agreeing with the force of
affirmation that distinguishes a legisla
tive debute.

Waiting till the wngon wus loaded,
we came out from our hiding place and
confronted the negroes. Tho phrase
"struck dumb" exactly expresses their
state of mind on seeing us. Their eyes
seemed nctuully to turn nil white as
they looked ut us. At length I relieved
their anxiety by calling out:

"Don't bt afraid, boys, we mo
friends!"

"Wha what did yeh come Tom, an
who Is yehv asked the man with tho
whip

It amused me very often to hear the
vigor with which Bell proclaimed him-
self "a Yankee," meaning, Of course, n

--Union Ifil'l- l- .' the negro's question ho
rcpueu;

"Wo uns is 'scnpln Vaniree soldiers,
nnd wo uns want you uns tojjelp."

"Good Lorl' exclaimed tlioSS''ond
man. "If you's Yankees, whar's yer
guns?"

"We were prisoners und escaped from
Milieu last night." I replied. Then, de-

termined to leap into their good graces
at a bound. I uddod: "Our people will
soon be along with gnus, and you will
nil be freo. Now we are tired and hun
gry, and we waut you to help us."

Tho fear and doubt vanished from the
faces of the men. and they at once ex-

pressed u willingness to do everything in
their power They told us that Millen.
ton miles to the west, .was in Burke
county, nnd that we were now on tho
'Lainnr place, iu Soriven county, and
about eighteen miles from tiylvuuia, tho
county seat, nnd "a right smart long
day's drive from de Savannah ribbah,
jos' 'bout east," Their muster "hud done
gone to de wall, but young Massn Bert
was home sick," nnd there were four
white ladies ut the house

Ike, the man with the whip, aud evi-

dently the mnn with the hend, finally
laid down thi programme; Thete wus
no danger that nny white man would
come out to the "gypsum pit," ns he
called the quarry, so he advised that we
spend the day there, and he promised to
scud us out provisions us soon us it could
be done with safety. "Wo can't do
nuflln else two" night," ho mid, "nd
twel diU timo comes I'll put in somo
powahfu! licks But trust in
de Lor of Hosts, tnastuhs, dnts do strong-
est holt yens hez got now."

"An you 11 send we uns somo grub,"
suggested Boll, adding as an incentivo,
"I'm so doggone hungry 1 could eat a
mule and chr.se the rldah."

TO P.B OQrlTWUHD.J

Wmi by Ciin Mutton.
"Do you see that peculiar looking stud

that man is wearing ou his shirt front?"
said a hotel clerk the other day, point-
ing to u gentleman standing near by,
find on wliose expansYfl bosom, was,
fastened. gqi bnttft'l wjtl ft bird, in,

Much pimmej upon it.
"Tlmt piuu s ii St, Loula drummer,

apu ho has. l)eei wearing t'lHt stud for
twenty years t'l my knowledge," ndded
tho clerk, "It WHS twenty yeurs agq
that he muuied a relative of Patrick,
Egan, of Nebrnskili Previous (p tai
('in? a pertain yqung; hiisjpeM jnnn oj
Chicago, was hIso courting her, nnd
nmong the pienents he onco gave nor wns
H pair of enfif buttons, of which that stud
was one. The rival saw these buttons
ono day on tho young lady's cuffs, nnd
in jest purloined one of them nnd placed
it In his sliirt front. When leaving tho
house nfter.vutd ho encountered- - tho
Chicago suitor, who spied the jewel. An
PJtphwwUon wns unnn.ied. pf tHp J'flH3
jiuly np-- ' pn nn.gn fcenp fplloweq, nm
ha (Jhtcngo man left in i huff.
When the St. Louis drummer call"

tho next time he proposed und Was
After their piarrlagohls wifq

toll him that had the Chicago lover pro-
posed fiist, which he undoubtedly ".vpnld,

Jmvp iIhup but fr tlte puff button episode,
she would have accepted him, Ever
uincp that time the happy husband has
been wearing that button, nnd moiiey
could not buy it of Jilm." Sun FruncUco
Call.

"An honest pill is tho noblest work of

tlf apothecary." DoWitt'a Little Early
' Dlnik., miMkii (rtui not Inn lf I ixn antiaa

und sick henducho. Sold by Short &

Unyjies.
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FARMERS SUPPLY
BELIEVES IN LA GRIPPE

Sir Edwin Arnold Says It Came on
Like a Nemesis for His Scoffing'.

Xkw Yoiik, Jan. 17. Sir Ikluin Ar.
nold is nt tho Everett House, confined to
his room with tho grip. His physician
has told him that it will probably be
four or flvo duys before he may go out,
nnd thnt ho must bd very careful or ser-

ious results may follow.

"I never believed that thero was nny

such Ihihgjw la grippe," said Sir Edwin
this evcnlncT''tAVl8 a scollcr when tho
rest of tho world thouBiiHt-JjJl'.Ulip'lis-eas-

I said it was nothing but n serious
cold thnt lmd eomo upon Iho peojde nnd

they were making of It n new ill como to
plnguo mankind. I d tho dis-

ease, and now it has como upon mo like
a Nemesis Tor my scolling. My throat
is ns sore na if there were strings of barb-

ed wiro drawn through it, nnd I nm

tired, oh, so tired " And tho poet turn-

ed over nnd groaned in ngony. Sir
Kdw iu'n New York dates have been can-rolle- d,

nnd it is not believed ho will lec-

ture hero again.
i

Recommends it to Everyone.
"Thinking that a word from mo might

bo tho cause of others receiving benefit
from your 8. S. S I wrlto to say that I
have beon n sufTerer from Eczema,
which my doctor culled pink heads.
Small blisters would form on my limbs,
would break nnd oozo, nnd causo Inrgo

sores to form. Tho odor urislng would

bo very disagreeable, nnd I would often
bo laid up from ono to two weeks nt n

time. Tho dlsenso would brenk out
nbout every two months. I tried var-

ious physicians nnd.trentmcnts, but re-

ceived no permanent relief until I wns

induced to try S. S. S., nnd felt tho bene-

fit from it in n few duys. I continued
tho use of it until I lmd taken thrco bot-

tles, wltfoli wis over u yenr ago, nnd I

have not lmd tho Ecxemn since. I be-

lieve it is thoroughly eradicated from

my system. I feel sure thnt S. S. S. is
tho grentest blood remedy, nnd I would
recommend it to everyone nlllictcd with
nny form of blood poison, far I beliovo
they will rcpelvo lilo benefits that I
have."

.T.vo. A. IHnitn, Louisville Ky.
AVe will mail freo to nny address n

most vnlunblo trentiso on tho blood nnd

skin.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gn.

J(PV VlirH lHrnii' (.eugue,
The Now York State Purmors' league,

which mot iu Uticu lust month, charged
its legislative commltteo with tho
preparation und presentation of bills
at tho coming session of tho stato
legislature us follows: To establish
tho legal rate of Intorest at 5 por
cent.; to equalize taxation by taxing real
and jwrsonal property nllko! to direct
that goods nnd artiojos tuin,ufnotu.ro( by
conviuts in stato prisons bo sold abroad
nnd not nt homo! nnd thnt tho proceeds
of bucIi sales bo divldod equally botwoen
tho prisonors und tho state; to proveut
tho odultonttiou of food nnd drinks; to
amend the highway laws sq that the
building of public- roads nluU not bo
under stato, hut n,dor county nianngo-inon- t:

to niuond tho not creating tho
stnto board of railroad commissioners
by Increasing tho number of commis-
sioners to flvo nnd giving representation
o fanners and mechanics.

You don't want n torpid liver, You
don't want a bod comploxion. You don't
want a bad breath. You don't want n
headache. Then uso DoWitt's Little
Enrly ltisers, tho famous little, pills.
Sold by Snort A Hnynes.

To

-- RURlSXI'TUFi
And co, no to our house and purchase something that is durable and cheap. Our
of all at id our prices make it possible for every household to be will furnished, hot,, ,A
the pari m. Don't buy a thing

iuiu i aiiu o OUJjpilCS.

toWlt?Psn"v?nU3E-I)C,you'tm,l- ke

fKVAiwoi). et? ry tlt as well, Ma'am.

Sav'aTluM
...,.. - - t.i. m MUil b UOTO IU Wis It'll nvurvrnilif an mIaba s7t ?... I J. tis.. . a . - . . ' i 'ii tiijiiiiiih Dtr Liusn nn ii:ar il tvi i s miiw ir.i .

ihwTWmWMEtt&5Sf Jftn-Sf- f jswST.rfj&sa
CfflMSP ft .Tn"ft ? IW hwi? tell"
gMvamoTOVnV7iSrVri?r

?..M"'Mm oven fr 1 know they Wouldn't
nHvru infill wiiero mcy naven't got a Oalc Stove """" KW

HENSLEY, JOLLY
HOUSE,

Jedge Waxem's Political Proverbs.
Detroit free Tress

There air some very nblo nnd honcht
statesmen that you can't trust in n boss-trad- e.

Tho sperrit of Andy Jackson still
lives.

No mnn is agin the Inrill ef it pays
him not to bo.

Tho ballot box nnd tho contribusliun
box is seperit institutions.

Whcnn woman has n baby to miss
sho nin't tlilukln' mutch nbout votin,.

Wo open our pasters frcjotojthojorld
ibu fwnnt tho grass tramped to

tkth.
Ef Uncle S.un diden't ho could

lick tho world he'd be goin' 'round
trylu1 to.

Somo Congressmen nln't mutch moro
than n spooled dog under tho wngon.

OF ( Diseases which nillkt3 due to disorders
FOUU (.of the blood. In fact, if

tho vital fluid is kept in good condition,
the tendency to nny discuso is lessened
by three-fourth- A hnrmless vegetable
remedy, which demises tho blood,
should bo tnken occasionnlly by every
ono. In tho young, it assists in the de-

velopment of tho body nnd mind. In
tho ndult, it helps nature to keep up tho
equilibrium of strength, which is taxed
by tho lnbor nnd cares of life. To tho
old nnd thoso with tho infirmities qf nge,
it is invnluablo for its tonic and
strengthening powers, to prevent dis-

eases w Inch aro so often fatal to old peo-

ple. This remedy is Swift's Specific (S.
S. S.) It clears out nil tho gorms nnd
poison, nnd builds up tho human organ-

ism. Wo w ill mnil freo n vnlunblo book
to nil applicants.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Go.

To Advertisers
If wisb

to atlvertis?
and need instruction, send ono dollar
for our "Book for Advertiser." A
little study of that book will enable
you to decide what you ought to do,
and give an Idea ut tao probable coat.

If you Instruct uj
to place a certain amount of advor.
tlslntc for you In tho way we think
Will do you tbomo't Kood, you should
send an explicit statement of what
you wish to accomplish, and mako
Huttablo arrangements for payment.
Your order will then recehoall the
attention that it requires.

If you wisb
tT) --Mlvertteeroept

prepared and n plan of fulYertlsing
marked out ; tQ bQ told what iwpcra
you shQu'il uso. and what tho tost
)lll lie, wo will furnish the adver-
tisement and tho pliuv vtllier or
both, and submit them for your pen.
(deration, together VfUU our blU fur
tho service,

Por preparing
Nrt!serTKi7t?

ug adt
(air thu fuuillment of contractu we
nrqpal'l by a rommlsalon allowed by
the publisher of the paper in which
tho adv crtlsomcnt appears.

If you want to lean?
all tho Ins and outs of advertising
without nny cost or trouble, read
VniNTKits' Ink rcsularly, carefully,
studiously ; Issued weekly, U a year.

If you wish a complcto catalogna of
all nowtpapcni, rend 5 for thuAioxrlt
can Xewspaiier Directory.

For nny further lnformatloa mtdreta

GEO. P. HOWELL Cr C.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

throw nsido that old etovo and Itockety pic!

Kood

you

until you get our prices. Vo are the money saveJ

our Chnt-te- Ok Store amu as whence

Cuartir orjliance.

know

" every live VhlimtSr Itiu 'ffiuiffiiYiiSSJS
ffKEiSS n&EH.!KX Av flOS
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HARDINSJ

OUR JANUARY

CLEARING ft
Is now in full blast.

A large stock of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS

BCfOTS ancl'SHOEsT
NOTIONS, GROCERIES

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

LADIES DRESS GOODS

UNDERWEAR

at Bottom Prices.

For the next sixty days we offer special indue
trade and those who come first get the pun.

WITT $c MEADO
HARDINSBUl

HARRY 6UENTHER & Bi

401-4- 07 East Main St.,
OTTsTZEHSrSIBOIKO, IKS

:E3Isr C3-ITIG- S-

From to 600 horse power.

GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUS

Manufacture Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Cano Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machines.

Keop in Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,
Steam and Hand Gum and Leather

Iron and Wood Shafting, Hangers, Brass Gc

Pipo and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machino Ous,
And all kinds of Mill and Machino Supplies.

ST PRICES and all business guaranteed to ho satisfactory.
Correspondence solicitod.

GIYB TJS --A. CALL.
A Centenarian.

Mr. Fanner laying down his paper
"Well, well, old man O.itsy is dead nt
Inst nnd tho paper says ho was contcn-nrln- n.

didn't know thnt."
Mrs. F. (snrprlscd) "No nor nl-li- w

tlioii(;lit lio was Methodist. De-

troit Freo Press.

iBiioruneo of thu uieritn of DoWitt's
LIttlu luuly ltisers is misfortune. Thoso
liltlo pills regnluto tho liver, euro lieatl-nch- o,

dyspopsiu, bad hreuth, consltpntion
nnd biliousness. Sold Short Hny-

nes.

Accart'lntf to Muster McDaniol tho'
StAtoUnint'o of Now llnmiwhlro doublod
in membership during tho 1891. In
round numbers tho momborship nt pres-
ent is 10,000.

Tho Qrango of Illinois bus declared la
favor of nn uincndmont to. tho state con-stltuti-ou

nllavltgv omen. tho- - right to
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Engines,

1

Pumps; Bolting,
Pulleys,

Considerate.
Wlfo "What tiino did you i

night, Hnrry?"
llusband "Fivo o'clock a. t
Wife "What do you mean

in ntsuch nn hour?'
Husband "well, lovo, yiout

it Uecauso l dicin t want
in tho midd o of tho night
your beauty Bleep." Detroit

Dyepopsia and indigestion wo
you flesh, but Lightning Bio
will. Mr. II. Hood, Foleom,
writes: "I had Buffered eeveii
from dyspepsia, aud tried mm
dies for relief, received nono unt
gan to uso Lightning Blood EHj
rafter taking three bottles I
another man, and have go

pounds of Meek. It baa dono gr
for me, it ha cured me of vrl
havo caused my dftth. X do
tato to rtHXmmwnd U to the
e.xperiene turn taught tue
ftotl mliiH.''


